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Abstract
With the development of digital technologies that are part of everyday life, new cultural norms and patterns are devel‐
oping with which children play, learn, communicate, and socialise in the digital age. Technologies are also fundamentally
changing teachers’ attitudes to education. This study aims to determine the motivation of teachers of generation Alpha
for using technology and mobile applications, what technologies were preferred by generation Alpha after the second
wave of the Covid‐19 pandemic, and for what reason. The research sample included one segment of the Alpha genera‐
tion, pupils of primary schools (N = 53) and their primary school teachers (N = 83). A qualitative research design was used.
The data processed by thematic content analysis identified the themes associated with using digital tools by generation
Alpha, according to the teachers. The results showed the teachers’ motivation for using digital technology with generation
Alpha, such as meeting their physiological, safety, social, cognitive, aesthetic, and self‐actualisation needs. Generation
Alpha’s media applications saturated four needs: entertainment, information, education, and games. They were covered
by 12 applications. The findings show that the digital communication activities of generation Alpha refer to the audience’s
intentionality, selectivity, and involvement with the media. The presented research opens other possible research topics,
such as how new communication and mobile apps influence the behaviours of Alpha generation, value orientation, and
well‐being, and how effectively to use mobile apps in education praxis.
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1. Introduction

Mobile phones and apps are the most frequently used
tools for digital communication across all social classes
and generations. The idea that digital communication
has a negative effect on the human brain and behaviour,
especially on the development of children and youth,
is supported by some studies (Carr, 2010; Gottschalk,
2019) and is part of public discourse. Negative assess‐
ments of digital communication were based on the
fact that the most frequent form of networked digi‐
tal communication—mobile communication—began to

crowd out the more socially rich interpersonal communi‐
cation and even caused social isolation and an addiction
to mobile applications.

The emergence and spread of new communication
platforms and technologies have allowed young people
to participate more actively in the media world, cre‐
ating a participatory culture (Horst & Gaspard, 2022).
Young people are now more involved in creating and
sharing content online, transforming how they interact
with the world around them. They know how to use digi‐
tal applications, communication platforms and technolo‐
gies (e.g., streaming media, social media, public wi‐fi),
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personal social networks, and platforms (e.g., YouTube,
Vimeo, TikTok) to present their knowledge, attitudes, val‐
ues, and interests as active producers (Káčerková, 2019;
Šramová & Pavelka, 2023).

In both theory and pedagogical practice, opinions are
being promoted that mobile communication among the
young generation needs to be regulated and encouraged.
On the other hand, mobile communication and its appli‐
cations represent a new, essential, and effective tool for
education and entertainment. These applications work
and strengthen the well‐being of the young generation
in the heated social conditions created by the Covid‐19
pandemic as well as in more normal times.

The Covid‐19 pandemic (2019–2021) has highlighted
the importance of digital technologies and their role
in enabling communication and education during crises.
In this context, mobile devices and apps have become
critical tools for young people to maintain social connec‐
tions (Nadeak, 2020; Viner et al., 2020). It is crucial to be
aware of the potential negative consequences of using
mobile devices and apps, such as addiction, social isola‐
tion, and cyberbullying. Therefore, it is essential to bal‐
ance the benefits and risks of using digital technologies
and promote the responsible use of mobile devices and
apps among the young generation. It is only possible to
do so if we have up‐to‐date, relevant data.

The topic of this article is to find the answer to that
problem. The research problem is as follows: What do
teachers demand frommobile apps targeting children in
general? What are their ideas, opinions, requirements,
and needs? According to educational experts, what pur‐
poses and objectives do they want to achieve through
the mobile applications used by generation Alpha and
which mobile applications are able to accomplish them?
Are there differences between the ideas and require‐
ments of Alpha generation teachers for mobile applica‐
tions and the communication practice of the Alpha gen‐
eration? Is there any correspondence between the two?
In which areas do the ideas and needs of teachers and
the practice of alpha generation differ, and in which do
they coincide? The object of the research is one segment
of the Alpha generation, pupils of the first grade of ele‐
mentary schools. In the foreseeable future, this genera‐
tion will represent the client base for the secondary and
higher education domestic and foreign educational mar‐
ket and their teachers. The research is based on data col‐
lected from children and their teachers after the second
wave of the Covid‐19 pandemic in Slovakia, where, even
after the school gates opened, it was impossible for for‐
eigners or researchers to enter. We focused on a similar
aspect in our previous research on a comparative ana‐
lysis of generation Alpha and generation Z in the Czech
Republic (Šramová & Pavelka, 2023).

The contemporary Slovak Republic and the Czech
Republic formed one state prior to 1991. As of today,
both states are culturally, politically, and economically
similar, including the school system and the curriculum.
Education in Slovakia and the Czech Republic is based on

standard foundations and traditions. Due to the lack of
data, it is worth taking a closer look at the youngest gen‐
eration in the contemporary Slovak cultural and national
region before looking at cultural differences or similari‐
ties. This step is a prerequisite for creating a methodol‐
ogy for the practical and socially desirable use of digital
communication in the education of the young generation
in general.

2. Digital Technologies and Mobile Applications

Digital technologies, which laid the foundation of the
fourth industrial revolution (Schwab, 2017), affect all
spheres and areas of social life and are a factor
in dynamising social change. Digitisation and related
computerisation, miniaturisation, cyberisation, and the
Internet of Things have entirely transformed produc‐
tion practices and processes in the labour market
(Degryse, 2016).

The new visual, audio, and audio‐visual forms of dig‐
ital communication disrupted the hegemonic position
of the hitherto sovereign interpersonal and group com‐
munication and created new communication rituals and
standards, freed from time‐space barriers and capac‐
ity limits of traditional mass communication (Curran
& Gurevitch, 2005; Curran & Hesmondhalgh, 2019).
In the digital environment, new communication plat‐
forms, tools, and applications were created, rented, sold,
and used for commercial and non‐commercial purposes.
The most used and influential include, among others,
e‐mail, SMS and multimedia MMS messages, navigation
and geographic applications, institutional portals offer‐
ing and selling goods and services, streaming platforms,
and cloud storage.

A key position in this communication segment has
been acquired by social media, functioning as an interac‐
tive personal social network and group communications
platforms, e.g., LinkedIn, Facebook, YouTube, Twitter,
Pinterest, Quora, WhatsApp, Instagram, Snapchat, and
TikTok, which were launched successively between
2003–2016. Mobile phones have become the domi‐
nant communication device in digital network commu‐
nication, having gradually supplanted and replaced PCs
and touch tablets (Jha et al., 2019; Rideout, 2016).
Smartphones became a significant turning point in the
development of the mobile phone market.

With the increasing accessibility and affordability of
digital technologies, young children are exposed to and
become familiar with digital devices early (Chaudron
et al., 2018). This has led to the integration of digital
technologies into their daily lives. They offer convenient
and accessible ways to contact peers, family, and friends.
Digital technologies, the internet, and mobile devices
have performed multiple social and cultural functions
such as leisure, entertainment, gaming, informing, edu‐
cation, and social communication.

Several research projects have already created a solid
base of empirical data that allow both the generalisation
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of knowledge from the field of children’s online lives and
the theoretical modelling of young people’s online com‐
munication practices (Burns & Gottschalk, 2020; Green
et al., 2022; Livingstone et al., 2019; O’Mara et al.,
2022). Surveys provide an overview of activities and
empirical research knowledge in children’s digital com‐
munication overview studies specialising in sub‐areas
of children’s online lives (Bedrošová et al., 2018; OECD,
2022; Smahel et al., 2020; United Nations International
Children’s Emergency Fund, 2023).

Each young generation has its specific features and
needs, which are determined, on the one hand, by
their physiological and psychological development and,
on the other hand, by the socio‐political situation in
which they grow up. These traits and needs need to be
known and reflected upon, and education needs to be
adapted. Teachers, alongside parents, represent process
actors. Generation Alpha’s teachers face new problems
and tasks due to the revolutionary changes in the field
(Yurtseven, 2020). Media communication includes areas
and forms and is a crucial component of social life linked
to long‐term communication competencies and routines
and passed on in educational processes from generation
to generation as part of cultural heritage.

Generationally stratified teachers of the Alpha gen‐
eration found themselves in an unusual, unique situa‐
tion. They were forced to learn new, introduced digital
media and their applications, while the Alpha generation
encountered them from the earliest age as a natural part
of their communication space, allowing them to master
it as their mother tongue. Under this situation, commu‐
nication routines and educational standards were also
formed. The view of teachers of the Alpha generation
on this issue represents one of the ways reflecting media
consumption realised by the first generation, which can
be described as digital natives. Therefore, we ask:

RQ1: What are the needs and requirements for
mobile apps targeting children, according to the
teachers of generation Alpha?

3. Generation Alpha

Generation Alpha is the youngest generation born after
the early 2010s (Jha et al., 2019; McCrindle et al., 2021;
Ziatdinov & Cilliers, 2021). In 2023, the oldest members
of generation Alpha are 13 years old. A generation is
entering a formative process, i.e., a process that influ‐
ences their attitudes, values, and collective conscious‐
ness. The iconic media images, the toys they play with,
the digital games they enjoy, the icons they look up to,
and the social networks they use to interact with their
peers and inspire them are all part of the generation’s
collective consciousness.

Generation Alpha was born into a digital environ‐
ment; surrounded by digital technologies from birth,
they have learnt to control them intuitively. They live in
the era of drone delivery, augmented reality, self‐driving

cars, electric vehicles, smart homes, robots, cashless
payments (cashless society), and integrated technolo‐
gies (embedded technologies; McCrindle et al., 2021).
According to Prensky’s (2001) categorisation, generation
Alpha is in the position of “digital natives” who are
addicted to digital media and have good knowledge and
skills in digital technologies, while adults, parents, and
teachers of the Alpha generation are in the position
of “digital emigrants” who have problems with the dig‐
ital technologies.

It is essential to mention that the “digital natives”
and “digital emigrants” concepts, even though it
has orientation and classification value, became the
object of critique (Facer & Furlong, 2001; Kirschner &
De Bruyckere, 2017). Alpha generation is not homoge‐
neous but differentiated. Many of their members, if
they come from socially weaker strata, still have lim‐
ited access to the internet and, therefore, have differ‐
ent knowledge and skills in digital communication and
technologies (Valentine et al., 2002). On the other hand,
many parents and teachers of generation Alpha acquired
excellent knowledge and skills in the digital area (Jones
& Czerniewicz, 2010). Analysis of survey data points out
that the differences between an older generation of par‐
ents and a younger generation of children are not funda‐
mental (Eynon, 2020).

For generation Alpha, virtual reality and mobile
phones or tablets, which they use for playing games,
watching programs, advertisements, and exciting things,
have become a regular and natural part of their lives.
Therefore, this generation is labelled as homo tabletus,
generationGlass, screeners, or screenagers (Tootell et al.,
2014; Williams, 2015). It is also called Net generation,
the Onliners, Global generation, generation Surf, gener‐
ation Screen, and generation Tech. Members of genera‐
tion Alpha were born into artificial intelligence, robotics,
and humanoids (Jha et al., 2019). They are skilful naviga‐
tors through various apps (Turk, 2017).

According to the conducted research, the mem‐
bers of generation Alpha are impatient and always tied
to their digital devices (McCrindle et al., 2021); they
expect visual, aural, and kinaesthetic methods to be
used in school (Apaydin & Kaya, 2020). The digital world
is helpful to them in many ways but also has nega‐
tive consequences. The adults are aware of that threat
mainly because their children want to be online 24/7.
However, these children are also optimistic and able to
take risks; tech‐savvy and digitally literate, they can con‐
nect socially with people across geographic boundaries
thanks to socialmedia platforms such as TikTok, YouTube,
Snapchat, and Instagram. There is an awareness that gen‐
eration Alpha is isolated and lacks social relations and life
skills (McCrindle et al., 2021). Generation Alpha is not
only a visual generation but a visual‐action generation.
In other words, they want the movement and sound in
visual materials used in school (Apaydin & Kaya, 2020).
Therefore, we ask:
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RQ2: What are the purposes and goals of using
mobile apps by generation Alpha and which mobile
apps meet these purposes and goals for generation
Alpha?

Teachers’ views on the use of digital technologies and
mobile applications by primary school pupils and the
communication practices of this segment of genera‐
tion Alpha are the foundation of the research problem:
What correspondences and differences exist between
the ideas and demands teachers of generation Alpha
for pupils’ and students’ mobile communication on one
side and themobile communication praxis by generation
Alpha on another side? For this reason, we ask:

RQ3: To what extent do teachers’ ideas about using
mobile applications correspond with the communica‐
tion practice of generation Alpha pupils?

4. Methodology

4.1. Research Participants

Based on the previously mentioned reasons, our sam‐
ple group was composed of members from generation
Alpha and their primary school teachers. Generation
Alpha participants were Slovak pupils in the 1st grade
of elementary school (N = 53, AM age = 9.8, range
7–11 years). Pupils were recruited by trained interview‐
ers, university students who interviewed their own and
other children in their immediate surroundings in the
Slovak Republic. The reason for such recruitment was
anti‐epidemic measures eliminating contact between
strangers. Ethical principles relating to research on chil‐
dren and youngpeoplewere followed (Fraser et al., 2004;
Harcourt & Sargeant, 2012).

The second group of participants were primary
school teachers (N = 83, AM age = 38.5, range 22–55
years) supplementing their education at Comenius
University in Bratislava, Slovakia. They were recruited
after the second wave of the Covid‐19 pandemic
(September–October 2021) when the school opened its
doors to children but not to strangers (e.g., researchers).
The individual interviews with children started only after
the parents’ signed informed consent. The length of
interviews with participants of generation Alpha was
30–45 minutes. Interviews with teachers in elementary
schools were collected simultaneously with children; the
interview duration was 45 minutes and the aim was to
find their attitudes to digital applications in general.

4.2. Research Method

For data collection, we used a semi‐structured inter‐
view with every participant (Gubrium et al., 2012)
recorded via smartphone. Interviews were processed
by thematic content analysis, identifying the patterns
(themes) that capture something significant or engag‐

ing in the data (Braun & Clarke, 2006, 2020). The induc‐
tive approach allowed the data to be determined into
themes. To ensure reliability, multiple researchers were
used for data collection and analysis.

The authors recommended six phases that are not
necessarily linear but, in our case, we followed them
from one step to the next: Phase 1 (“become familiar
with the data”) took the form of reading and re‐reading
the transcripts; we took notes and recorded early impres‐
sions. Phase 2 (“generating initial codes”) was the pro‐
cess of organising our data meaningfully: We utilised
open coding to reduce the data into small chunks of
meaning, the theoretical thematic analysis was used,
and we analysed the data concentrating on addressing
the research questions in mind. Each data segment was
coded if it were relevant to, or caught something of inter‐
est to, our research questions. Asweworked through the
chunks of text, we generated new codes and sometimes
modified existing ones. We did this by hand using pens
and highlighters. Phase 3 (“search for themes”) aimed
to find themes by their significance. In phase 4 (“review
themes”) we reviewed,modified, and developed the pre‐
liminary themes fromphase 3. Phase 5 (“define themes”)
aimed to “identify the ‘essence’ of what each theme is
about” (Braun & Clarke, 2006, p. 92). This step wasmade
to search the subthemes, interactions, and relationships
to the central theme. Finally, phase 6 (“the write‐up”)
represents a summary of the research results and the
endpoint of the research. The results are included in this
article (see also Braun & Clarke, 2006, 2020).

Recognition/discovery of emerging themes was
accentuated. The reference theoretical framework is
A. H. Maslow’s theory of needs and the uses and grat‐
ifications theory (see also Rubin, 2009). Maslow (1998)
created a hierarchy of needs as motivational forces of
human behaviour, which he grouped into six consecutive
levels or stages. The initial base consists of “physiologi‐
cal” needs, followed by the need for “safety” and then
the need for “belonging and love.” They are followed by
“social needs” or “esteem,” needs of “self‐actualisation,”
and “transcendence.” The uses and gratifications theory
represents an extension of Maslow’s theory of needs
because it offers an approach that leads to understand‐
ing how andwhy people consume communicationmedia
to satisfy their needs (Leung & Wei, 2000).

5. Results

Based on qualitative thematic content analysis, the study
uncovered 23 key themes that were important to digi‐
tal communication actors in the Slovak context. These
included themes related to education, entertainment,
relaxation, rewards, aesthetics, security, information
seeking, competition in games, time limitations of access
to applications, banishing boredom, escape from the
routine, being “in,” happiness, self‐esteem, adults con‐
trol, personal identity, social identity, sensation seeking,
setting a good mood, companionship, social interaction,
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independence, and autonomy. Having gathered these
themes, the researchers refined them into two main
groups and six sub‐themes, according to the teachers of
the Alpha generation.

The study’s findings align with the theoretical frame‐
work, revealing both similarities and differences in
themes and attitudes between two groups of commu‐
nication actors based on the generational approach
(Šramová, 2019; Šramová & Pavelka, 2023). According
to Lieberman (1979), the transgenerational approach is
not a rigid scientific method for transitioning family cul‐
ture and tradition, which is associated with the family.
Instead, it is rooted in transgenerational theories that
originated in family dynamics and are also referred to
as intergenerational or multigenerational (Nelson et al.,
1993). These theories examine the rules for communi‐
cating acquired practices, behaviours, and beliefs across
generations (Kocourek & Čočková, 2017; Lieberman,
1979). The transgenerational approach has broad appli‐
cations not only in marketing but also in education.

5.1. Children’s Needs, According to the Teachers of
Generation Alpha

Findings show the requirements of teachers’ generations
Alpha mobile apps targeting children were classified into
two primary themes inspired by Maslow’s (1998) theory
without deficiency needs (Figure 1) and growth needs
(Figure 2).

5.1.1. Deficiency Needs

The first theme, deficiency needs, comprises physiolog‐
ical, safety, and social needs (Figure 1). The subtheme,
physiological needs, is formed by sensory‐motor coordi‐
nation, quick fingers, and relaxation. Teachers appreci‐
ate the training of sensory‐motor coordination and quick
reaction to the stimuli offered by the apps: “Children
are skilled in quickly swiping, scrolling, and switching
between various applications” (P32). In the 21st century,
in developed countries, the need to use technology has
become fundamental, where there is a need for speed,

accuracy, and ease of operation. They are no longer basic
needs for the existence of the human body, such as the
need to eat or drink.

Teachers recognise children’s dependence on tech‐
nology and acknowledge its importance in their lives.
However, they also feel that some apps should be avail‐
able to help children relax and relieve stress, given that
young people live in times of high stress and pressure.
They believe that there should be a selection of apps
that can promote relaxation and a sense of calmness in
the younger generation: “I use apps for relaxation for the
young age. It is awesome that it could help them to have
joy and to push their steam” (P22). It is remarkable that
teachers are not primarily negative about the technolo‐
gies the younger generation uses and take a sober look
at the phenomenon. This fact opens up further possibil‐
ities for using the teaching community to develop their
competencies and to remove the stereotypical view of
teachers as a group that rejects new technologies.

The second subtheme of deficiency needs focuses
on safety needs related to security, tension release, and
anxiety reduction. Given the current uncertain times,
with dangers in both the natural and virtual worlds, it
is unsurprising that young people are increasingly con‐
cerned about their safety: “It is essential to use an
app to track children because the world is hazardous”
(P42). Security is closely linked to trust in both other
people and technology. Creating a safe environment is
critical for developing a healthy and self‐confident per‐
sonality. However, generation Alpha is constantly taught
about the dangers of physical and online environments
(Gottschalk, 2019; Vavoula et al., 2007). For digital tech‐
nology makers, the security of their customers must be
a vital issue if they want to be their trusted service
provider. Education focuses on developing knowledge
and skills about online technologies, privacy, and digital
citizenship (Gerstein, 2019).

Social needs are a part of deficiency needs, as people
are social creatures who need interaction. Social needs
are crucial for human development, as people rely on
feedback and interaction with others to shape their val‐
ues and attitudes. Mobile apps play a significant role

Deficiency needs

Physiological needs

sensory-motor coordina�on, quick fingers

Safety needs

security, tension release, anxiety reduc�on

Social needs

friendship, part of social community, success

Figure 1. Thematic map of the teachers’ expectations of apps for generation Alpha in deficiency needs.
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in fulfilling these needs by creating ambient awareness
(Levordashka & Utz, 2016), allowing individuals to cap‐
ture the mood and experiences of others as if they are in
the same room: “During the Covid‐19 pandemic, social
networking apps enabled children to stay connectedwith
their friends and peers, preventing them from feeling iso‐
lated during periods of enforced isolation” (P55).

The human being is, by nature, a social creature who
seeks information on social networks in the technologi‐
cal world and confronts his attitudes, opinions, and expe‐
riences with his peers. A sense of belonging gives the
individual a feeling of being valued and respected, know‐
ing that the social network is there for them in times of
uncertainty, turmoil, and failure. In the school system,
thanks to technology, a child can easily and quickly build
social learning support networks (personal learning net‐
works) and the individual gains a sense of belonging from
some communities.

5.1.2. Growth Needs

The second theme, growth needs, comprises cognitive,
aesthetic, and self‐actualisation (Figure 2). The sub‐
theme of cognitive needs is created by attention, mem‐
ory, curiosity, and joy. Teachers believe that mobile
apps can help children develop their attention, memory,
curiosity, and joy: “Mobile games have a positive associa‐
tion with better concentration” (P11); “I like games with
[an] educational aim….For example, with the learning
of foreign words, lows of nature, and animal behaviour
in the wild” (P48). Technology opens new opportuni‐
ties for everybody and promotes children’s creativity and
effective learning (Gerstein, 2019). Teachers want apps
to have beautiful designs and be user‐friendly: “I like
the beautiful, simple and clean design not only for chil‐
dren’’ (P5).

There are main requirements collectively named aes‐
thetic needs, the second subtheme of growth needs.
It could be associated with cultivating children’s aes‐
thetic emotions. Children like creating videos, photos,
video games, and artwork.

The third subtheme was self‐actualisation, which
was saturated with fulfilling activities, happiness, per‐
sonal satisfaction, and autonomy: “I like the apps that
bring children happiness and personal satisfaction” (P7).
It corresponds with the individual’s deep need for self‐
creation, sharing, and connection with the social world.
Empowering a community of users through technology is
an essential means of building brand loyalty to a product
or service. On the one hand, people have a solid need
to be part of a social community. On the other hand,
they desire autonomy and uniqueness, with an empha‐
sis on individuality. Technology helps independence in
the learning process and develops the learner’smetacog‐
nitive functions (Anthonysamy, 2021). They can manage
their own pace of learning, control their results and
thus increase theirmotivation to learn. Self‐managed stu‐
dents have ownership of the learning process.

5.2. Consumption of Mobile Applications by
Generation Alpha

Understanding media consumption and the need for
gratification is essential to effectively design and develop
mobile apps for the younger generation. By identify‐
ing the platforms and purposes that are most popular
among the target audience, developers can create apps
that cater to their needs and interests. Therefore, the
finding of these two aspects, i.e., media consumption
and need gratification, is crucial. In the case of gener‐
ation Alpha, the most common uses for mobile apps
are entertainment, education, information seeking, and
game applications (Figure 3).

Reaching for mobile apps is often motivated by the
desire to have fun and unwind. Disney+, Google Photos,
and Instagram fulfilled a need for entertainment: “I like
to try a different form of photo creation” (P15). It is not
just about filling timeduring boredombut also about hav‐
ing fun entertainment and an active form of relaxation
combined with creative activity.

Duolingo, YouTube, and Netflix, especially docu‐
mentaries, are sources of education and learning of

Growth needs

Cogni ve needs

a�en on, memory, curiosity, joy

Aesthe c needs

design, simplicity, beauty

Self-actualiza on

fulfilling ac vi es, happiness,

personal sa sfac on, autonomy

Figure 2. Thematic map of the teachers’ expectations of apps for generation Alpha in growth needs.
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Games apps

Informa�on

Pokémon Go

Minecra 

TikTok

Genera�on Alpha

Facebook

Facebook Messenger

Roblox

Instagram

Disney+

Entertainment
Google Photos

Educa�on

Ne!lix

Duolingo

YouTube

Figure 3. Purpose of using the apps by generation Alpha.

many subjects (i.e., history, nature, architecture, etc.):
“My favourite program is David Attenborough: A Life
on Our Planet” (P24); “I like to watch science experi‐
ments for children. My older brother and I tried to do
some of them at home. It was funny” (P17). It is positive
that pupils are interested in learning foreign languages,
which regularly come under criticism for the rigorous
teaching methods in school. Technology allows them to
spark and reinforce their interest, making learning the
much‐feared science subjects and history more attrac‐
tive. The inclusion of a gamification element in the learn‐
ing process enhances attractiveness. A prime example
of gamification in language learning is Duolingo, which
supports long‐term study habits and makes learning fun.
Netflix is one of the personalised learning technologies
(Roberts‐Mahoney et al., 2016) for language education
oriented toward non‐native speakers. If customers pre‐
fer watching programs in the original language, the pro‐
grams are served precisely based on the customers’
preferences, behaviours, and interests through digital
platform algorithms. Netflix is a personalised service
for customers that combines interest, entertainment,
and learning.

Generation Alpha searches for information on
platforms such as TikTok, Facebook, and Facebook
Messenger: “If I must find something very quickly,
I use TikTok and Facebook. There is much advice too”
(P24). These are platforms that research shows are
both sources of entertainment, social comparison,
acceptance, and experiences for children and were
trusted sources of information during the uncertainty
of the Covid‐19 pandemic (Modrzejewska et al., 2022;

Southwick et al., 2021; Štefanec & Švrčičová, 2022).
Surprisingly, generation Alpha also followed Facebook,
the typical platform for their grandparents’ generation.
However, their explanation was spot on. The grandpar‐
ents, fromwhom they were isolated during the Covid‐19
pandemicmeasures, became rolemodels for their grand‐
children. It is highly likely that Facebook—thanks to
algorithms—generated personalised offerings and that
the content was tailored to the interests, preferences,
and desires of generation Alpha.

Game applications have a special place in the use of
generation Alpha technologies. They offered more uses
and gratifications to the generation, such as escape from
reality, socialisation, relaxation, and self‐actualisation.
In our sample, the most used games were Pokemon Go,
Roblox, and Minecraft, played after the second wave of
the Covid‐19 pandemic. The mobile augmented reality
game requires players to go to different places to cap‐
ture virtual characters. It was one of the reasons why
Pokemon Gowas very popular among children: “We play
Pokemon Go with our schoolmates, and I am more suc‐
cessful in finding Pokemon….I find him as the first last
time” (P36). The principle of physical activities linked
to socialisation and competition are vital factors in chil‐
dren’s attraction to these activities (Khamzina et al.,
2020). The game improves social life, well‐being, and
family bonding (Wang, 2021).

Roblox, an online game which includes socially inter‐
active learning environments, supports learning thanks
to a virtual reality environment and promotes cognitive
and noncognitive learning abilities (Han et al., 2023).
Minecraft allows players to use simple blocks to build
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a shared world: “Do you know how beautiful a city
I created? When I become an adult, I will be an archi‐
tect” (P33). The application encourages creativity, so it
can also be used for educational purposes to trigger
collaborative learning and facilitate skills development
in mathematics classes in the 21st century (Rustad &
Andersen, 2022).

5.3. Teachers’ Ideas About Using Mobile Applications
by Children and the Communication Practice of Pupils
at Schools

This part of the article will analyse to what extent the
ideas and expected needs associated with the children’s
use of mobile applications correspond with the com‐
munication practice of children at elementary schools.
A comparison of teachers’ attitudes towards the use
of technology, especially mobile apps, by the younger
Alpha generation in general and the actual reasons for
pupils’ use of apps after the secondwave of the Covid‐19
pandemic showed some correlations and connections.

Children’s physiological needs, which were mainly
associated by teachers with speed in mastering technol‐
ogy, were saturated by children’s choice of digital games
(e.g., Pokemon Go) that required physical activity and
the need to get out of their comfort zone on a comfy
chair into the outdoor terrain (Khamzina et al., 2020).
The security needs teachers believe are important for
technologies aimed at children did not prove to be a cri‐
terion for children’s selection or use of mobile apps.

Despite being in the concrete operational stage
(Piaget, 2005), the childrenwere able tomeet their social
needs, not only through entertainment apps but also
through those designed for play and education. Children
valued collaborative learning to a high degree, which
was accomplished through apps fulfilling primary educa‐
tional needs and fun and play activities.

Similarly, the cognitive, aesthetic, and self‐
actualisation needs that teachers expect technologies
designed for children to satiate evidently do moti‐
vate children to use them. Teachers appreciated that
several apps are built on customising education and
personalising teaching and learning (e.g., Duolingo).
It is known that personalised learning technology is a
method to enhance effectiveness and equality, recog‐
nising that every student possesses unique qualities
and the potential to learn when provided with appro‐
priate conditions and tools (Roberts‐Mahoney et al.,
2016). The teachers themselves admitted that they try
to incorporate technology into the curriculum mainly to
increase motivation, make teaching more attractive, and
create a bond between them and the students. They
know it is essential to transform educational institu‐
tions to use technology effectively and cultivate tech‐
nological literacy, considering the ethical framework
in using technologies to promote pupils’ well‐being,
autonomy, and collaboration within schools and their
wider communities.

6. Conclusions

Using thematic analysis as a qualitative research design,
the study identified central themes significant for the
Slovak cultural context, including educational aspects,
entertainment, rewards, remote access, and security keys.
The study’s findings align with theoretical knowledge and
highlight the prevalence of specific topics and variations
that rely on a generational perspective. In this section, we
will discuss and answer our research questions.

Regarding the needs and requirements for mobile
apps targeting children, according to the teachers of
generation Alpha (RQ1), interviews with teachers identi‐
fied 23 themes that expressed needs regarding children’s
use of mobile apps. According to teachers of generation
Alpha, the themes relate to six basic types of needs:

1. Physiological needs (themes no. 2, 3, 9, 10, 18,
and 19);

2. Safety needs (themes no. 6 and 15);
3. Social needs (themes no. 8, 12, 17, 20, and 21);
4. Cognitive needs (themes no. 1 and 7);
5. Aesthetic needs (theme no. 5);
6. Self‐actualisation needs (themes no. 4, 11, 13, 14,

16, 22 and 23).

The categorisation of needs can be done into two groups,
namely deficiency needs and growth needs, which align
with the findings of other researchers (Broekman et al.,
2018; Falloon, 2017). Menon (2022) identified seven
gratifications influencing the learner’s intention to use
educational apps: academic assistance, convenience,
entertainment, social influence, novelty, engagement,
and activity. Falloon (2017) stressed the significance
of interactive design, convenience, and entertainment
to motivate students to use learning apps. Similarly,
Broekman et al. (2018) found that independent enter‐
tainment, the need for coeducation (adults have control),
familiarity, tailored challenges, and passing the time
fulfilled parents’ needs for apps designed for children.
According to Baran et al. (2017), the following motiva‐
tors: stimulating learner interest, fun elements, interac‐
tivity, rewards, and engagement are suitable for success‐
fully using mobile technologies at school. Unsurprisingly,
the Slovak teachers were generationally on the same
level as the Czech parents of generation Alpha, and their
views on the needs of the young generation were similar
(Šramová & Pavelka, 2023).

Regarding the purposes and goals of using mobile
apps by generation Alpha and which mobile apps meet
these purposes and goals for generation Alpha (RQ2),
in the interviews, Slovak members of generation Alpha
named the mobile applications they used most often
and, at the same time, stated the primary purpose they
used them for. In principle, it was possible to reveal four
groups of practical use of mobile applications: entertain‐
ment, information, education, and games, which are cov‐
ered with 12 applications.
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Themembers of generation Alpha use different appli‐
cations to shelter the given functional areas. In the
Alpha generation, there is a surprising proportional filling
of individual functional areas with mobile applications.
Three applications always saturate each functional area.
The entertainment area is covered by Disney+, Google
Photos, and Instagram; the education area, by YouTube,
Duolingo, and Netflix; the games area, by Pokémon Go,
Roblox, and Minecraft; and the information area, by
TikTok, Facebook, and Facebook Messenger.

Their limited communication competencies deter‐
mine the choice of applications for children in preschool
or the first year of primary school. Their competencies
aremainly determined by a lack of knowledge of thewrit‐
ten (native) language and by knowledge and skill limits
tied to only one, the native language. The institutional
factor is another factor determining the choice of mobile
applications among Slovak and Czech children. Public ele‐
mentary and secondary schools, the vast majority in the
Slovak and Czech Republic, are financed and methodi‐
cally centrally managed by the state. The state contains
and regulates the area and forms of digitisation of com‐
munication, ensuring education and training. The next
factor influencing the selection and use of mobile appli‐
cations is the parents of generation Alpha. Meanwhile,
the Covid‐19 pandemic caused the use of social media
(Twitter, Instagram, LinkedIn, YouTube, TikTok, Reddit) to
significantly increase in 2021 worldwide (HubSpot, 2022;
Needle, 2022). According to HubSpot (2022), the predic‐
tion is that it will grow annually by about 14%.

Regardint the extent to which teachers’ ideas about
using mobile applications correspond with the commu‐
nication practice of generation Alpha pupils (RQ3), there
are no significant differences between the ideas and
needs to be supported through children’s use of technol‐
ogy, according to teachers, and the mobile apps used by
the younger Alpha generation. The advent of technology
is unlocking fresh opportunities for individuals across the
board, fostering creativity and facilitating efficient learn‐
ing modes.

Mobile apps have a growing trend inmedia consump‐
tion for the Alpha generations (Rideout, 2016). The find‐
ings show that the digital communication activities of
generation Alpha refer to the audience’s intentionality,
selectivity, and involvement with the media. It corre‐
sponds to previous findings (Šramová & Pavelka, 2017).
The presented research opens other possible research
topics, such as how new communication and mobile
apps will influence the Alpha generation’s behaviour,
value orientation, andwell‐being. The findings are consis‐
tent with theory and point to the penetration of individ‐
ual topics and differences that depend on a generational
approach (Šramová & Pavelka, 2019).

The gratification theory emphasises that users are
actively selective and motivated to use specific media
(Katz et al., 1973; Kearney et al., 2020, pp. 129–151).
The theory provides a user‐centred angle for the vari‐
ous social and psychological satisfactions obtained from

a givenmedium in the technology environment (Leung &
Wei, 2000; Menon, 2022; Papacharissi & Rubin, 2000).

The presented research offers one possible approach
to generations regarding the current topic: mobile appli‐
cations. The limiting factor is the number of research
participants. In the future, it would be desirable to
examine generations using the criteria of gender, social
status, and age cohorts. Based on these data and their
evaluation, it would also be possible to create recom‐
mendations for developers and producers of mobile
applications and to integrate these technologies into
educational processes. When digital communication
technologies are purposefully integrated, considering
future outcomes and targeting specific objectives for
growth, it enhances the capacity to support students’
learning, advancement, and personal development.
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